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Mr. McArthur
Completes Work
On Doctorate
OCE
RoN
Dr. Roy E. Lieuallen, Oregon
College of Education president, Volume 33, Number 3S Monday, July 23, 1956 Oregon College of Education
announced today that according - ..:..:.==--.:::::..:.:==::..-=-----.----.:.:.:..:.==:...-=-=.::~:.:..:-:..:.:~-'I--=-=::.:.::.-~:.:.:.=-=-:..:.:----
to word received from Oregon S"!.m""t n F"" I Receptl"onfor MI"ss
State college Mr. William D. Me. .,WI IIiJ upellS i"a
Arthur has completed all require- Workshop lif SeS$!oii Perry Is Wednesday
ments toward his doctoral degree
in education.
McArthur, assistant professor
of physical education, prepared
his doctoral thesis on the sub-
ject of "Speed of Various Neuro-
Muscular Responses in Children,
Ages 7·13." The degree will be
conferred upon him at the June,
1957, graduation at OSC.
-Mr. McArthur received his
bachelor degree in education at
Santa Barbara college in 1940
and completed his masters de-
gree work at the University of
Oregon in 1941.
McArthur was, in the armed
services during World War II.
He then came to aCE in Septem-
ber of 1947 as head football and
track coach; positions he still
holds.
Mr. Charles Schmidt will open
a two week workshop this morn- I
ing in "Later Childhood and
Adolescence" in the Monmouth I Pictured left to right are Norm
Elementary school. This is the i Berreman, recreational director;
fourth and final workshop of, Pat Blair, publicity; and Kathy
the summe! session. I Seiffert, picnic chairman.
•Schmidt will assume the du-
ties of superintendent of the sa'!1All School P"lcn"lc
lem public schools m August •
and is now serving as assistant ISet for Thursday
superintendent. He will replace
Dr. Walter Snyder who has join- The All-School Picnic is set
ed the OCE staff. for Thursday, July 26, at 5:30
p.m. Tickets are still available at
Todd hall or in the deans' office
in the Administration building.
Cost of this ticket is 50 cents.
Those wishing to may bring pic-
nic lunches and enjoy the picnic
atmosphere. Free coffee and
punch will be available for all.
Reverend Robt. Peters
Addresses Assembly·
Dr. Smith, Mrs. Lemn
On Tuesday Asse~bly
Reverend Robert N. Peters,
pastor of the Sutherlin Methodist
church, addressed the Tuesday,
July 17, morning assembly at
Oregon College of Education" II '
concerning his "Experiences at I Follow the Sun Is
San Quentin." Reverend Peters 'T" h' C F"I
was introduced by Max Sherrell, I omg t s ampus Im
teacher at Sutherlin and a grad-]
uate student attending aCE. I. "Follow the Su~," the dra~a~
Reverend Peters served as I ttc story of the hfe. of-golf un-
chaplain interne at San Quentin i mo~tal B.enHogan, will be show~
prison while attending seminary \ ton~ght m .Ca~pbell hall audi-
at Pacific School of Religion in torrum begirming at 8 p.m.
Berkeley, California. Rev. Peters The film is the ~y of Ho-
painted a word pfcture of the .ga~'~ comeback to .active com-
life and activities of the inmates petition after a terrible automo-
at the prison and of the rehabili- bile accident.
tation program carried on by the Starring in the film are Glenn
instit~tion. Ford, Anne Baxter, Dennis O'-
Keefe, June Havor and Larry
Keating.
Scenes show some of today's
golf greats such as Sam "Snead,
Jimmy Demaret, Cary Middlecoff
and others.
.Dr. Edgar H. Smith, assistant
professor of music education,
will open the 11 a.m. assembly
on Tuesday, July 24, with must-
'cal entertainment at the piano.
Dr. Smith received his doctorate
degree from New York universi-
ty in 1952 and has been at OCE
since 1954.
Mrs. Grace Lemn, elementary
education studenn will follow
Dr. Smith on the program and
will be presenting impersona-
tions and humorous readings.
Mrs, Lemn graduated fro m
Northwestern university and re-
ceived her master's degree from Wednesday, July 25, at 1 p.m,
the University of Michigan in, in room 212 of the Admtnistra-
speech. She has had experience tion building there will be a gen.
giving private instiruction in era1 meeting of all graduate club 754 Receive X.Ray
theatre ants and doing youth members. This is a very import-
work in the YWCA, At present ant business meeting - one in Miss Edith L. Olson, director
she is practice teaching under which you should participate. of the aCE health service, re-
Miss Percle Miles. Weare meeting for two spe- ported a 754 total turn-out for x-
cific purposes. First, the liaison rays when the State Board of
committee would appreciate your Health mobile x-ray unit was at
suggestions that they might pre- OCE on July 17 and 18. Over 400
sent your problems to the grad- of this number were students.
uate faculty at a meeting the The x-ray technicians were Mr.
following week. Broyles and Mr. Morris. Miss
. Secondly, officers for the 1956'1Jane Dembowski, Polk county
1957 school year will be elected. health nurse and Miss Olson as-
Your presence is urged. sisted.
Grad Club Meeting
Wednesday at One
OPEN HOUSE
Maaske hall, boys' dorm, will
be open today for student and
faculty inspe.ction between 2:30
and 4:00 p.m. All interested per-
sons are invited to make this
visit. ,
"
Miss,Margaret Perry, assistant
professor of education and su-
pervisor of teaching at DCE, is
to be honored by her past and
present associates and students
at the student-faculty tea, from
3 to ~ p.m, on Wednesday, July
25,
Friends from the Hillsboro
area will also be present for this
reception. Miss Ruth Lauten-
bach and Dr. Jane Dale will be
pouring for this occasion.
All students and faculty memo
bers are invited to attend this re-
ception. Miss Perry was recently
granted a leave of absence from
OCE to accept a posttion with
the NEA in Washington, D.C.
CAMPUS CALENDAR
Monday, July 23:
Later Childhood and Adoles-
cence workshop opens
2:30 p.m., Open House, Maaske
hall
8 p.m., Movie, "Follow the
Sun"
Tuasday, July 24:
11 a.m., Assembly
5 p.m., 1VCF meeting
W.dnasday, July 25: .
12,noon, Graduate Club lunch-
eon
1 p.m., Graduate Club meet-
ing
3 p.m., Miss Perry's reception
Thursday, July 26:
12, noon, Theta Delta Phi
luncheon ....
5:30 p.m., All-School picnic
Friday, July 27:
2 p.m., Graduate Final Orals
HIGHWAY
SUPER MARKET
New, Modern Food Market
FREE PARKING
Warm Room Food Locken
Opan Daily & Sund.y, 9 to 9
Phone SKyline 7·1232
Hiw.y 99·W Monl11outh
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Students Enjoy
Mt. Hood Trip
Ed Note: The following is a
. feature \account of the recent Mt.
Hood trip as seen by Mrs. Joan
Forbes Power. Joan is a gradu-
ate of aCE with a three year di-
ploma and will finish her bach-
elors degree this summer. She
will teach in the Oregon School
for the Blind fpr the eoming
school year.
"Nature yields reward to him
who seeks and loves her best."
The statement carved on the
side of Mazama Lodge, is a
promise kept to the party who'
took the week-end trip to Mt.
Hood, July 14 and 15.
Enjoying the beauties of na-
ture was the two-day occupation
of this group which left Todd
hall at 8 a.m. Saturday and re-
turned at 8 p.m. on Sunday. Na-
ture gave her fullest to these
seekers of her yield in an atmos-
phere of blue sky and sunshine.
Though the party's destination
was Mt, Hood, no scenic, nor in-
teresting spot was left unexplor-
ed ll1<ingthe way. It was every-
one up and out; and the various
and combined activities of hik-
ing; picture taking; rock, plant
and animal observing were en-
tered into energetically.
Mazama Lodge, a large cedar
log structure in a setting of fir
and blooming white bear grass,
was reached in early afternoon.
Saturday afternoon lunch was
eaten in the open at Timberline
between the splendors of Mt.
Hood and distant Mt. Jefferson.
Then the group went their sep-
arate ways exploring trails, chair
lift, and gift shop. Watching the
return of the Mazamans, bedeck-
ed with packs, ice axes and
ropes, from their climb to the
heights of Mt. Hood marked' the
termination of the afternoon at
Timberline.
After a home-cooked chicken
dinner, prepared by the Mazama
cook, Frosty; an evening hike
THE OCE LAMRON
Published weekly .during the
school year by the
Associated Students of
Oregon College of Education
Monmouth, Oregon
STAFF
Harry Pease _.. Editor
Tom Nash Assistant Editor
Business Manager
Verne Duncan .. Staff Writer
was underway. Returning to -the this summer session to date.
comfort of the stone fireplace; Rev. Peters painted a "da Vin-
last hours before retiring were ci" of the penal institution at
spent in quiet conversation San Quentin. His understanding
reading and card playing. ' of and interest in the individ-
Next day's activities began at uals affected by San Quentin
seven with a climb to view Mt. should be of inspiration to us
Jefferson in the early morning who play such a significant role
light. After breakfast the bus in determining the direction hu-
was packed again and the party man lives will take.
was off for the other side of the An individual's difficulty with
mountain on the Mt. Hood loop. society stems from training,
Mt. Adams soon loomed into events, and personal contacts
sight and a stop to view Hood long before he is on the inside
River valley with Adams shining looking out. It is up to the teach-
in the background was made. Ap- er what role he plays in an In-
preciation was shown by many dividual's social adjustment.
"ohhhs" and "ahhhs," picture -~---
taking and purchasing of boxes Dr. Edgar H. Smith, assistant
of cherries, apricots,. peaches, professor of music education,
and tomatoes. used psychology on the movie
Main attractions at Bonneville audience last Monday night in
during the two hour stop there] Campbell hall auditdrlum. To
were found to be the fish ladder! get everybody cooled down he
and hatchery. Appetites were I played Christmas carols!
abated with dinner at Multno-
mah Falls,. and after dinner eX-IVeterans Warned of
ercise consisted of a walk to the IT" D
bridge. raining eadline
Last stops of the trip were at ..
Vista House on Crown Point, and State educational benefits to
the Grotto in Portland. Oregon's World War II veterans
Members of the group that will end next December 31 un-
went along with Joan were Clara less they are in training before
Nelson, hostess at Mazama, Mrs. that date, the Department of Vet-
Omabelle McBee, James Hart, erans' Affairs warned today. The
who drove the bus, Jane Adey-! cutoff date was set by the 1955
lott, Zona Allert, Elvina Sted~I Legislature.
man, Catherine Matthews, arab Raymond E. Pettey, education-
M. 'Johnson, Emma Wingler, Eliz-I al officer for the state veterans'
abeth F. Kessinger, Helen E. department, which administers
Mayfield, Jessie Leep, Gene Ros- the program, said that veterans
aschi, Nellie Michael, Marilyn who have previously used the
Slauson, Mrs. Robert Mulder benefits may continue in train-
and her niece, Susie Bonnell, vis- ing after December 31.
iting from Ohio. Veterans who have never used
• the state benefit but who are
still interested in attending col-
lege may establish their ellgtbil-
Ity by contacting their county
We think possibly, maybe, but veterans' service officer, or the
we're not sure - that we have Department of Veterans' Affairs,
the answer to the cause of the State Finance building, Salem,
recent heat wave that has plag- or State OfficeI Building, Port-
ued the OCE campus and the land.
Northwest, for that matter -- More than 8200 veterans have
could it be all the hot air that used the benefit to aid them in
was floating around last week receiving an education. Most
as the grad students gathered in' types of educational courses are
their little corners briefing one approved under the program, but
another for the written finals correspondence and hobby cours-
held last Friday. Our prediction es are not, Pettey said.
now that the exam is over-cool- There is no deadline for the
er with precipitation as the grads Korean veterans.
approach the end of another
great milestone in their educa-
tion.
SHOW anci TELL
IVCF Meets Tuesday
For Wiener Roast
of the program.
Tickets, at 35 cents each, can
be purchased from Sandra Allen,
Todd hall. Transportation will
leave Todd hall at 4:45 p.m.
LOST!
Lost somewhere on campus is
an Eversharp fountain pen. The
pen has a narrow white and
black striped cap which appear
gray. It has a gold clip and black
barrel. Has war record. Would
appreciate its return if found.
Leave in registrar's office or re-
turn to me.
Mrs. Muriel E. Nothiger
P. O. Box 203
Upon Viewing
Those among our student body The Interl-Varsity Christian
who were unfortunate enough to .Fellowship will meet Tuesday,
miss the assembly of last Tues- July 24, at 5 p.m. at the home of
day, and there were plenty, pass- C. K. Duncan, three miles north
ed up one of the most significant of Independence. A wiener toast
assemblies, and in fact, hours, of and Bible study will be features
I
•
Ed. Note:
Mildred Tittle is a junior in
education at aCE. This summer
she is attending school here,
driving from her home in Al-
bany. The inspiration for the
poem comes from a summer ses-
sion biology lab class taught by
Dr. Don Humphrey.
UPON VIEWING
All week long I wondered
It should be good-
As long as it stood
"I'his strange mixture
Glass clip,
Cereal slip
Sky aqua
Scooped up into my peanut jar
It should be good
As long as it stood!
Just one drop
On the top!
Cover it tenderly-
It should be good
As long as it stood!
Begin with low power.
Don't spoil the hour!
Now wonders I should see
Wonders revealed to me.
Paramecium, class flagellata?
Ciliated wee amoeba-psuedapt-
ing
What am I doing to thee?
Wonders!
Just imagine!
Wonders of creation
God made thee.
But God loves me.
Imagine!
Imagine!
Imagine me
Calling him -
A man with high degree
Over to see
An air bubble!
Oh, me!
-Mildred Tittle
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By Maurice Fleischmann I moment. So it is in this play.
Arthur Miller's Pulitzer prize The past keeps flowing into the
drama, "Death of a Salesman," present by a circulating process
played Monday, July 16, through of osmosis, and we see both past
Saturday, July 21, at the Pentacle and present existing simultane-
Playhouse on the Dallas-Salem ously_
highway. Well known drama A floating stage was used "for
critics in the WiiIamette valley the first time. It was a surprising
and those of us who merely en- stage device which speeded up
joy a good theatrical production, scene changing and gave the
unanimously lift our voices in actors greater freedom of move-
acclamation. It has been said ment. This ingenious invention
that the "Touchstone" of all ar- is attributed to several back-
tistic activities is to make an stage stalwarts of the Pentacle
art seem .so easy, simple, and organization .. Edison beware!
natural that the real art is hid- The play is in two acts and a
den. This was accomplished with requiem. Coffee is served be-
finesses in the presentation of tween Act I and Act II to give
"Death of a Salesman." the emotionally weakened audi-
Mr. George J~Harding, assist- ence a chance to regain their
ant professor of speech and dra- composure. The atmosphere is
matics at aCE, as exhausted, very friendly and speculation
frustrated Willy Loman, gave" a ran high as we sipped coffee,
convincing characterization i n munched a cookie and contem-
his performance of the exacting plated Willy's possible fate.
role. We note-with interest that
Harding is listed as a newcomer
to the Pentacle's amateur ranks,
but if you were fortuante enough
to see his performance as Willy, The OCE grove was the scene
you quickly realized that he is of a picnic lunch of the Salem
not a rank amateur. Geological Society and the Geo-
Sheila Laue, from Salem, was loical Society of the Oregon
impressive as Linda, the devoted country on Sunday. The two
wife who sought to protect her gl1OUps,led by Mr. R. Ohmart of
husband from injury and oppres- Salem, interrupted their Salem
sion, Sheila was well cast and hills field trip to eat lunch and
gave a realistic performance. Ito observe the aCE campus.
Mac Baker as Biff, the son who Dr. A. Post}, OCE science in-
was devoted to his father, play- structor, and Ben Kisor and
ed this emotional part with dex- Sandra Allen, OCE students,
terity. When Biff's affection for guided the group through the
his adored father became alien- swimming pool building, the Ii-
ated, the ~ntire audience react- brary, and the science depart-
ed with empathy. Paul Baker in ment in the Ad. building. Mrs.
the part of Happy, .the second Hofstetter, school librarian, was
son, gave the play unexpected present to answer questions and I
humor, but at the same time ex- lead the group through the Ii-
cited pathos. brary building. . ~ ..:.~::::::::::::::::::::::~
The time in this play was There was much interest ex- J
unique. Just as you may be sit- pressed as the science depart-
ting and talking to a friend, so ment was observed, and many
does Willy. Something in your favorable comments were made.
friend's conversation makes an About an hour was spent in ex-
intense connection in your mind amining the equipment and fa-
with something that has transpir- cilttres of that department.
ed in your past. Although your r-------------,
friend goes on talking, unaware
that your thoughts have wander-
ed to other times and places,
you feel, think, argue, love and
fight, in your imagination, in
the past and present at the same
"Death of a Salesman" Acclaimed
Geological Society
Holds Picnic in Grove
Fitzgerald Grocery
Fresh Fru-its & Vegetables
Complete Grocery Line
Atwater Shoe Shop
Worn Shoal Rapairad
To Look Lib New
Afternoon Delivery
PHONE SK. 7-1502,
Graduate Club Tells
Of Luncheon Program
have been in charge of arrange-
Ing for the luncheon speakers.
New Regulation Told
Off Campus Gradua~esDrs. Edling, Lieuallen, Postl,
and Haines have been guest
speakers at the four weekly Beginning with the 1956-57
Graduate club luncheons held to school year a new regulation will
date. The luncheons are held be in force concerning those stu-
each Wednesday noon in Todd I dents who are off campus com-
hall dining room. pletlrig .requtrements for either
Opening the series, June 20, I the M.S. or B.S. degree through
was Dr. Roy LIeuallen, college I general ~xtEmsion classes (or
president, who outlined plans for correspondence study) during the
the future development of OCE spring quarter.
to meet the demands of an ex- Because it Is impossible to ob-
pandlng student body. tain official transcripts for' the
On June 27, Dr. Anton Postl spring term grades in time for
showed colored slides of breath- graduation, such persons will be
taking views of Mt. Hood. His included in the summer gradu-
comments included descriptions atlng class and their degrees will
of the equipment and some of be officially awarded at the fo1-
the experiences of the group lowing commencement in June.
making the climb at the time The delay in the awarding of
these pictures were taken. these degrees should not affect
Dr. Francis Haines, on July salary increments based on the
11, delighted the group with his degree, since the date that the
collection of Nez Perce artifacts. transcript is received in the reg-
A buffalo hide "traveling bag", istrar's office will be the com-
hat, and knife sheath were out- pletion date shown on the stu-
standing presentations. His com- dent's permanent record.
ments, liberally sprinkled with . _
humor, were highly entertaining
as well as informative. STUDENT IN HOSPITAL
Fourth in the series of enjoy- Mrs. Grace Tucker, student,
able luncheons was held Wed- was admitted. and discharged
nesday, July 18, at Todd hall from the Salem Memorial nos-
when members of the Graduate pital last week.
club gathered to hear Dr. JaCkl,-------------'
Edling 'address the group on the
subject: "Problems in Educa-I COFFEE CUP CAFE
tlonal Communications." I
Grant Mills and Al Sperry,
program committee members,
(Formerly May'S)
SPECIAL
EVERY DAY
Open Datiy 6 a.m. to 8:30p.m,
Sundays, 7 a.m. to 8 p.m.
Homemade Pies aRd Rolli
our Specialty
PATRONIZE
LAM RON
ADVERTISERS Banquet and Party Room
"ALL UNDER ONE ROOF"-
CENTRAL CASH MARKET
Groceries and Fresh Vegetables
Jack's Bakery
Counter
The Home of
Home Bakad Good.
Barzee Meats
Fresh Meat and Fish
ALWAYS CHOICE QUALITY
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Boris Sirpo and his 13 girl Lit-
tle Chamber brchestra presented
a concert Thursday, July 19, at
Oregon College of Education at
8:30 p.m. in Campbell hall audi-
torium.
Following the concert, a recep-
tion was held in the faculty
lounge for Professor Sirpo and ,- ......-,
the orchestra to .which the aUdi·1
ence was invited. '
The Little Chamber group re-
ceived renown in a concert tour
of Europe during the summer
of 1955:
Included in the orchestra was
Ann Thompson, daughter of Dr.
and Mrs. Matthew R. Thompson
of Monmouth.
Professor Sirpo is a member of
the Lewis and Clark college fac-
ulty in Portland.
Marriage And
Family Courses
Show Increase
Courses 1n Marriage and Fam-
ily Relations are becoming in-
creasingly common at the col-
lege level. Such courses are offer-
ed in Oregon at all the 'state col-
leges and at most of the private
colleges, generally under the
heading of.Marriage and Family
Relationships, according to Dr.
Arthur Glogau, who teaches this
course at OCE this summer. Dr.
Glogau wrote his doctoral dis-
sertation on "Sex Education in
Public Schools" in 1952.
The increase in courses of this
nature is a direct reflection of
the concern of educators about
divorce statistics, broken homes
and their relation to delinquen-
cy, and the changing role of the
family in our society. .
It is felt that education is a
possible answer to some of these
problems. Courses in this area,
somewhat a rarity 15' years ago,
lillie Chamber Group
Presents Concert
are now common not only at the
collegiate level, but also at the
secondary level. Here they go
under such titles as Family Re-
lationships, Personal Adjustment,
Marriage, Human Relations, Un-
derstanding Yourself, Health
Education, and many -others.
The trend of these courses is a
direct reflection of the thinking
of the time. In the early 1900's,
when "sex education" was first
being talked about, the empha-
sis was on prevention of vener-
eal diseases-that is, the patho-
logical angle of reproduction was
stressed; along with this came
"character education," followed
by "social hygiene education,"
both of these emphasizing main-
ly the biology of reproduction.
Beginning in the 1920's, the con-
cept of this type of education
enlarged to include, gradually,
education for life adjustment,
for marriage, parenthood, family
relationships.
Sociology, 338, "Marriage and
the Family," is offer~d at aCE
during the regular school year
and at summer school for the
first time this summer. It has
proven to be quite a popular
course - 27 enrolled this sum-
mer. Discussions have been long
and loud, both in and out of
class, according to some of the
class members.
Included in the course outline
is a survey of some of the films
available in the area of Marriage
and Family Life, which are avail-
able to educators and to parent
groups.
Monmouth Market
QUALITY MEAlS
GROCERIES
VEGETABLES
FISH
FROZEN FOOD LOCKERS
We Give S&H Green Stamps
Committee Plans
AII·Campus Drive
have been collected without cer-
tain organizations in mind, with
the actual allocation of funds
taking place after the drive.
However, along with the pro-
gress of the drive itself, steps
were taken to definitely estab-
lish the objectives and aims of
the drive, and to establislt a deft-
nite recipient <}fthe funds.
A student committee under-
took the task, and in the spring
of 1956, the ASaCE student
council accepted the proposals
as presented by the committee.
Much of this work may be ac-
credited to the 1956-57 student
body president, Lionel Miller.
Although the 1956-57 school
year has yet to begin for about
800 OCE'ans, a small group is
hard at work to put over one of
the biggest charity drives in the
history of aCE.
Under the able leadership of
Pat Blair, active senior from
Deer Island, -the committee, 'com-
prised of sophomores, juniors
and seniors, has already, spent
hours of work toward their goal
of $1,000.00 for the United Fund.
Phyllis Seid, publicity chair-
man for the drive, is working
for a bank in Portland this sum-
mer. In her spare time she is Ceramics Exhibited
shaping up a campaign program I hibi . has
for the coming year. Two of her A new ex ~ It ,of ceramics ~s
committee, Sally Edgar and Eva been placed m the glass clasehm
Kabatoff, are attending summer ~he front .o~ Campbell hal. T e
school at aCE this summer. Items eXhlblt:d are the w~rk hot
Dr. Robert Mulder, director of summ~r seSSIOnstu~ents In t e
the Western Oregon Speech and ceramics and modeling classes.
Hearing Clinic, is aiding the 1956 The work s?ows under g!aze,
committee in the same advisory sgrafltto, casting and modeling.
capacity he has held for the past 1"" -;
three All-Campus Drives.
As soon as incoming freshmen
arrive, they, too, will be utilized
to make up a well-rounded rep-
resentative committee.
In the past years, the funds________ ........._ Open 24 Hours Daily
Breakfasts - Dinners
Sandwiches
NOMOTTA YARNS Ice Cream Chili
Large Hamburger, includ-
ing French Fries 35c
Accessories for hand knits
A quick change of accessories
transports your hand knit
fashions through the day with
taste and chic. WAGON WHEEL
BAR B.QTHE WORK BASKET
275 E Main St., Monmouth We appreciate your bUline.lt
The Taylors
Chevron Gas Station
ComRlete Automotive Repair
and Towing
A.F.E Cards lionored
Hargreaves'
Garage
Harry Hargreaves
122 S. Knox St. AAA
COLLEGE GRILL
a light dinner for a light price
Daily Special
Soup and Sandwich Plate, SOc
COFFEE 5c
Located at
Main and Monmouth Ave.
CLOSE OUT
SCHOOL BOOKS-
99c Each
.(The Student's Store)
P~ore SK. 7·1565 198 West Main.
